Examination of state-level labor turnover survey data
 From 1954 From -1981 
Background
The LTS program was started by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company in 1926 "to provide personnel managers with a national benchmark of turnover rates in manufacturing plants."
1 The survey was turned over to SESAs used accession rates to compare the number of employees placed through the agency with total number of hires reported by employers by area. This comparison allowed the SESAs to gauge their effectiveness and "measure the number of job placements by local office relative to the potential for placement in the local job market." 6 Employers used quit rates to compare against plant performance, e.g., low quit rates indicated efficient operations and effective labor management relations within a plant.
7

Survey description
The LTS collected data from sampled establishments in the manufacturing, mining, and telephone communication sectors. 8 States collected data via the form DL-1219, Monthly Report on Labor Turnover. The process used was referred to as a shuttle procedure in which the state collection agency returned the form to the respondent each month so that the next month's data could be entered. Accessions and separations by type for the calendar month were entered on the form as well as the total employment during the pay period that included the 12th of the month. The LTS determined the principal product or activity for an establishment by annual sales volume.
Establishments were then classified by industry on the basis of the Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) system. Labor turnover data were stratified by industry only, and sample design utilized sampling proportionate to average size of establishment. Labor turnover statistics at the basic cell level were computed by dividing the number of a particular action (e.g., quits) in reporting establishments by the total employment in those firms. The 3 result was multiplied by 100. The data were then aggregated to the industry level by calculating the average, weighted by employment, of the rates for the component cells.
10
Definitions
The LTS defined labor turnover as the "gross movement of wage and salary workers into and out of employed status with respect to individual establishments." The LTS defined accessions as "the total number of permanent and temporary additions to the employment roll, including both new and rehired employees." 11 Accessions included the following:
· New hires-temporary or permanent additions to the employment roll of persons who had never before been · Quits-terminations of employment initiated by employees, failure to report after being hired, and unauthorized absences if on the last day of the month the person had been absent more than 7 calendar days · Layoffs-suspensions without pay lasting or expected to last more than 7 consecutive calendar days, initiated by the employer without prejudice to the worker · Other separations-terminations of employment because of discharge, permanent disability, death, retirement, transfers to another establishment of the company, and entrance into the Armed Forces for a period expected to last more than 30 consecutive days. Other separations were not published separately but were included in total separations.
Analysis
Data produced by the LTS were examined for Florida, Michigan, New York, Oregon, and Virginia. These states were chosen based on the length of their LTS series, continuity of series, and the geographic representation.
Note that the use of LTS data has some limitations. Individual states prepared and benchmarked their own data and had differing industrial and geographic stratification methods that may affect state-to-state comparisons. 
LTS data by state
Florida. Florida LTS data were examined from October 1957 through November 1981. During the post-World War II (WWII) era, the population of Florida steadily increased. In addition to the milder climate, the presence of multiple military bases after WWII, the space program, tourism, agriculture, and industrialization encouraged migrations to the state. Airport and highway construction provided a transportation system. 15 The THIS ARTICLE EXAMINES SELECT STATES and data elements for the LTS for the years that data are available and profiles economic features of the state-level data both from the business cycle perspective and for specific economic events in those states. It also discusses the differences in definitions and methodology between the LTS and the JOLTS programs. 
LTS vs. JOLTS: similarities and differences
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